[Oct. Asthma, Spasmodic.?M. Trousseau (Gaz. des Hop., No. 93) (Gaz. Med., No. 30) , in the course of a paper having for its object to demonstrate that the production of worms must be regarded as a diathesis, and that in treating those suffering from the disease we must aim at the correction of the vitiation of the humours, testify to the great benefit they have derived from the administration of cod-liver oil. They recommend the following formula:?5 drachms of the oil are to be mixed with 6 of powdered sugar, 15 grains of bicarbonate of soda, 6 drops of essence of mint, and 1 drop of the essence of bitter almonds. This is to be given fasting, divided into two doses. In the case of adults, the entire quantity is to be given, substituting carbonate of potass for the soda. They at the same time recommend tepid alkaline baths for half or three-quarters of an hour ; and when the functions of the skin are slow in re-establishing themselves, warm-air baths, or baths giving off ammoniacal fumes, are useful. Good diet, and all hygienic means calculated to fortify the cutaneous, respiratory, and digestive functions, are also indicated.
